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indefensible doctrines of the Engiish law,
the doctrine of the revocation of a devise
by a subsequent conveyance which created
no substantiai change in the interest of
the devisor, was in force in this Province
to the full extent to which. it hadl been
earried by the Engiish decisions. The
hope expressed by the learned judge who
decided that case, Ilthat the anomaly
whieh compels this decision may soon be
rexnoved by the Législature," was realized
by the passing of the statute, 32 Vict.,
,c. 8, by which the provisions of the
Engiish Act regarding the revocation of
wills and the tinie at whichi they shouid
-be construed to speak and take effect, (as
if executed immediately before deaili of
tlue testator,> were made part of our iaw.

The provisions of thé new statute are
by the 2ndl section liinited to wills made
after 3ist December, 1873, uniess other-
wise expressly provided in the Act. Al
wills muade before that date wiii therefore
lie governed hy the present law. The
saie section provides, howeyer, that every
wili re-executed. or re-published, (what-
ever that niay mean), or revived by any
codicil, shall, for the purposes of t'he Act,
be deemed to have been made at the
turne at which the saine shall be so0 re-
executed, re-published or revîved.

The fonrth section is devoted to the
interprétation of the terras Ilwll," "lreal
estate," Ilpersonal estate," " person,"
Iltestator," and " mortgage." This in-
terpretation clause requires careffol con-
sideration. Âssociated with the other
provisions of the Act, it effeets sorne in-
portant changes in the law in so indirect a
manner that they might escape the notice
of a casuai reader. Thus the inclusion
in the terin <1wil" of "la disposition by
wili or testament, or a devise of tlic
custody and tuition of any child made
tunder the provisions of the Act of
Charles the Second regarding wards,
Iiveries, and tenures," taken ini connec-
ti,)u with the sixth section disenabiing

an infant to roake a will, has the effeet cf
abolishing the power whîch infants now
possess, under the statute of Charles, of
appointing guardians to their children;
amd the inclusion in the words Ilperson"
and "ltestator " of "a married woman,"
taken in connection with the words of the
enabling clause of the Act (section 5),
has the important effect of completely
emancipating married women froin the
testamentary disabuhity to which they
have been hitherto subjected.

The provisions of the enabling clause
of the' statute do not materially extenid
the present power of testanientary dis-
position.

The power of devising real estate ac-
quired after the ruaking of the testator's
will has existed in this Profince for nearly
forty years. lIt did not exist in England
when the statute 32, Geo. 3, c. 1, was
passed. The oid doctrine was that a de-
vise operated as a conveyance or appoint-
ment by will, and that therefore a man
could not devise lands of which hi was
not seized at the turne ho made his will.
"l It resulted froin this state of the law
that whenever a man acquîred real estate
which he wvished to dispose of by will it
n'as necessary that lie should make a fresh
will, if hie had made one before, and so,
froin turne to turne as often as hie acquired
real estate, or it would go to lis heirs"
(per Spragge, V. C., in Wliately v. Whatle-
ly, 14 Grant, 433.)

To rernedy this inconvenience, it n'as
provided by the 49th section of 4 Wm.
4, c. 1, (Con. Stat. [J. C., c. 82, s. Il,>
that IlWhen the will of auy person n'ho
shall die aiter the sixth day of Marcb,
1834, contains a devise iii any forin of al
such real estate as the testator shahl die
seized or possessed of, or of any part or
proportion thereof, such will shahl be,
valid and effectuai to pass any land that
may have beeri, or inay be acquîred by
the devisor after the niaking of such wilI
in thc sane nianner as if tbe title thcretoý
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